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Ooooh oh baby 
All I wan, all I wan, all I wanna do ooh 
All I wan, all I wan, all I wanna do 

Once, once in your lifetime you'll find that special one 
The 1 you really need 
I sit and wait for the day you'll come & say 
Your the one for me 

Baby if you want it you've got it 
Tell me what can I do, so in love with you 
Baby if u want it you've got it 
I promise I'll treat u right, wanna b right by your side 

All I wanna do (all I wanna do) 
Is spend some time with you 
All I wanna do (all I want, all I wanna do) 
Is spend my life with you 

Na nana nana, nana nana nana na nana na (ooh) 
Na nana nana, nana nana nana na nana na (ooh na) 

All I want, all I wanna do, do 
Is be with u, so tell me what u wanna do 
Check the flavor I'll be givin 
Tell me how you're livin' 
I got the funk that u need 
And I'm breakin it, slinging it 

Right, in, over u 
Let's come by cause I wanna b near u 
Hotter than sex, complex I'm not 
But yet it's true, it's u i wanna rock 
So bring it on, keep it on, u got it going on 
Let me get funky till the break of, break of dawn 
I specialize and it's to make u, break u & 
Make u stress, so let's get wet 
I've been watching u for a long time 
Looking at your hips and not behind 
So let's get together and let me know when 
Cause in my book you're a perfect 10 
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Baby if you want it you've got it 
Tell me what can I do, so in love with u 
Baby if you want it you've got it 
I promise I'll treat u right, wanna be right by your side 

Oooh, get freaky now 

Oh baby cause you know just what I like 
And I know just what I need 
But I want you by my side 
And I know I will succeed
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